C&H Financial Services, Inc. partners with award winning iPad based
POS System
October 17, 2015-- C&H Financial Services, Inc. (“C&H”) announced their partnership today with iPad
and Cloud Based POS System, ShopKeep, to bring the highest levels of payments technology to small
and midsized merchants nationwide.
ShopKeep is a leading EMV & Apple Pay ready cloud-based Point of Sale System used by over 20,000
brick and mortar merchants. With a variety of hardware and software bundles, ShopKeep is tailored for
every merchant. ShopKeep easily integrates to the platforms used by C&H merchants, including TSYS
and First Data.
“C&H was in the market for a top POS System provider with a commitment that matched our
progressive business approach. After combining their competitively priced and flexible POS System
with their outstanding reputation, C&H selected ShopKeep. By adding the products and services
available through ShopKeep to our existing offerings, we are able help businesses grow through the next
generation of payment solutions,” said Anthony Holder, Co-Chairman of C&H Financial Services.
“C&H has an outstanding network of sales professionals across the country that are constantly seeking
innovative point of sale solutions to help their customers run smarter businesses.” said Norm Merritt,
CEO of ShopKeep “We’re excited to partner with a company that’s perfectly aligned on ShopKeep’s
mission to provide the best services towards these merchants.”

About C&H Financial Services, Inc.: Established in Chicago, Illinois, C&H ranks #236 on the Inc.
500|5000 list of fastest growing privately owned companies in America. With over 5,000 merchants in
its network, processing over $1 Billion in transaction volume each year, C&H is a top 50 payment
processing company in the United States providing small business loans, merchant cash advances,
residual based lending, ecommerce, mobile, and retail payment processing services to nonprofits,
municipalities, and companies in diverse sectors.
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About ShopKeep
Everything ShopKeep does is about supporting growing and independent businesses. Founded by a
successful business owner who had a point of sale system that was not meeting his needs, ShopKeep
provides an intuitive, secure, iPad-based point-of-sale system. ShopKeep empowers growing business
owners to run smarter businesses by optimizing staffing, regulating inventory and accessing sales reports
and customer information on one seamless, cloud-based platform. ShopKeep was founded in 2008 and is
headquartered in New York. Visit www.shopkeep.com to learn more.

For more information, contact:
Anthony Holder, Co-Chairman
Contact: Anthony Holder, Co-Chairman
Phone: 855-600-CHFS (2437), x809
Email: aholder@chfs.us
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